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Tuck' Brooks Is A Man Surrounded By History Dating Back
More Than 200 Years; His House Is One Of Earliest

By Jock B«tkltr
"Tuck" Brooks Is a man sur

rounded by history.
,*tom« of it dates back 200 to

30(f years.
Most of it is history related to

his family.

"Tuck," as he is nicknamed, l.s
one of the elder citizens of Laur-

ens County and for the past 77
years, he has lived in the same

historic surroundings of his own

home on Route 2, Gray Qourt.

A chimney at one end of the

house bears the date 1833. In this

house. Lemuel Williams Brooks

«WBS lx>rn. The old home, though

remodeled, still stands firm with

the original logs u.sed for the con.

strucUon of the walls. The logs
are now covered with planking
on the outside and a modern cov

ering on the inside.

In the yard stands a pecan tree

that Is something like 100 years
old. it was planted by Brooks'

father.

In the living room of the home
Is a desk that is between 260 and

300 years old. The hand-made

structure belonged to the grcat-
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great-greet-grandfatiier of Brooks
and had uoon passed down through
the years.

Tuck pointed to one room.
."That room used to be the Post

Office," h« said.

"Until the rural mail delivery
came into being, that room there
served as the Post Office for this
area." he said.

Through his, life. Tuck has
been a farmer. The farm Is now

343 acres, but when It was origi
nally purchased by Brooks' grand
father, It consisted of 1,100 acres.
' Tuck's grandfather, who pur
chased the land for 50 cents an

acre, never lived on the farm,
though he purchased It for a
homcplace.

Digging into the membries of
history, Tuck told of how his
grandfather was reported to have
gone to tell a neighbor of • his
moving. The grandfather had al
ready moved his fatjilly to the
homcsitc. While Journeying on
horseback with a friend, a tree-

limb broke and fell upon Tuck's
grandfather. He died never to
live In the new home.
The land stayed in the family,

however, and there Brooks was
born and raised.

His parents died in 1932. Hang
ing on the wall in the house is
Ihc marriage license of Tuck's
father and mother. 11 Is beautiful
ly decorated and In full color, not
like the plain printed forms of
today.
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Even the servants end farm

hands living on Brooks' farm are

becoming a part of the history.

One Negro man has lived and

worked on Tuck's farm for the

past 40 years. His cook has been

with the family for 25 years. A

third person has been with Tuck

for 25 years and still another, .

with the shortest stay, has been

there for eight years.

"When we get up In the morn

ing, our breakfast is on the

table," Tuck said of h:c cook.

"She's as good a cook as ever
went In a man's house," he add
ed, "and has cooked three' meals

a day all these years."

"What happens If she Is sick?,"
he was asked.

"She has hardly ever been sick,"
he replied.

In addition to farming. Tuck
operated a cotton gin for 45 years.

"It was the first gin to pull
cotton out of the wagon," he said. .
The method is still used today in

most every gin. ^
Have times changed since the

early days, he was asked.
"Oh mftn yeah!" he replied. '
"I guess the greatest change is

in labor," he said. i
"I can remember when lal>or |

was plentiful and wl>en workers ,

used to come by the house looking!
for jobs. It's different today, you I
can't even get help, much less'
scc them looking fur a Job," he
said.

Another change Is the farming,'
Tuck stated. We used to plant
about 200 acres of cotton. Today j
the government lets us plant 38
acres, ■

.lohn Brooks, a brother to Tuck,
was the first person to own a carl
in Laurens County, Tuck said.',
Tuck himself was the first to own j
one with doors. I

The automobile changed the
picture of transportation. Brooks
remembered. He told of how It

used to take between two and

three hours to make the trip from
his house to Laurens on a horse.
Today it takes about 15 minutes.
"I remember one time 1 came
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aa iif n I Cook. Myrdcc Ta.vlor, the HD
•VirS. W, |\. ̂ OOK The prosldcnl, Mrs. Carlos n.-cnt, showed many kinds of

|Coopcr, was in charge of the Chrislmos decorations and ways of
HD Club hV,itesfe i" '"'
'  I The devotions were given by Recreation was in charge of
The December meeting of Gray;„^^ Mr... F. E. Bobo.

Court-Owings Home Dcmonstra- lowed by the song, "O Come All The ho.stcss served refreshments
lion was held at the home of Mrs. Ye Faithful." 'in keeping with the season.

Attend the Church of Youi
EASTSIDE, Conway Ave., R. C.

Craine, pastor: 10 a.m.. Sunday
School; 11 a.m.. Morning Wor
ship; 6:45 p.m., Training Union:
8 p.m., Evening Service; Wed
nesday Evening Service, 8 p.m.

FAITH, Greenwor»d Road. John
R. Waters, pastor: 10 a.m. Sun
day School: 11 a.m.. Preaching;
7:30 p.m.. Preaching; Wednesday
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST, Dr. Robert S. Cooper,
pastor; 9:45 a.m.. Sunday School,
11 a.m.. Worship Service; 6:45
p.m., Training Union; 6:00 p.m.,
Service; Wednesday. 7:30 p.m..
Prayer Service.




